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h otclra.jaslhancatorin g(a)gmail.com
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Total

- Rs. 50,0011
: l{s. 9,0001
= I{s 59,0011(to bc paid at IllC'l'CAIZ)

23.06.2023

Sub: Award of tcmporary liconsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 13071-72,IIWII-JMP.

Itcf: Limitcd E-fcndcr no. 2023/II{CTC/'I'SV/JUNII,/40 opcncd on 21.06,2023.

Wilh rclcrcncc to thc subjcct mcnlioucd abovc, i1 has bccn dcoidod to awat'd you the
tcmporary liccnse lor provision ol on-board catoring Scrvices in abovc mcntioncd train
without panfy Car (througli'l'SV) for a period oI 06 months or lakeover of sorvicos by new
Licensee/1{ailways/Il{CTC, whichcvcr is earlier, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms and
conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr document, whir;h shall form part oflhe license. 'l'hc above
award of tomporary liccnsc is subjcct 1o thc tcrms and condilions of bid document and
(iovcrnmcnl of India direclivc 10 contain Covid.

A) In view ofthc above, you arc roquired to submit thc Lcttcr of acceplancc wilhin five(05)
working days of issuancc of LOA along with sccurily dcposit to bc submillcd in
corporato officc as detailcd bclow. l'he Liccnsc lcc is to bc rcmiltcd within fivc (05)
working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcforc datc of comrnonocmcnt ol
opcration whichcvcr is latcr at concorncd zonc.:-

Sccu|ity cicposit ,l{s 5,900/- (10'2, ofthc contracl valuc Ibr 06
Months to bc subnriltcd rvithin 05 rvorking davs as
advise d hy lll(l'l'C. (to bc dcJrositcd in CO as pe r
banh dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurily clcposit NIL

Ilank account dctails o1' l ltC'l'(l/( lO is as unclor':-

Acoonnt Namc

ttrEd gd cffitc orqfdq: rrqr ra, dq*q uss, fl-r+a, qnrqqt qr,l, r{ ftctft-rrooot (rrrFr: 611-233ll263-a4

ir.rclian l{ailrvay Calcrir.rg & Iirurisn.r

0007050021(r9

(hnnaughl I'lacc l)clhi

ICIC0000007
** Chcclucs will not bc

Regd. & Corp. Office: llth Floor, Statesman House, 8-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi.'ll(}0O1, Tel.: 01,1.23311263.64 Fax: 011.233,112S9

Lt(I.
AccoUnl
Account 'lypc_
Ilank Namo
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Quotcd Lli plus applicablc GS'I' for 06 monlhs as pcr tcrms and condition of liccnse 1o bc
submittcd al IIIC'I'C1F,7,. Ilank accounl dctails of II{C']'C/ IIZ is as undcr:-

Account
Nanrc

Indian Railway Catcring & 'I'ourism Corporation
Lrd.

Accor"rnl
Nurnl'rcr

0121020000i2t93

Accounl ly1.rc (lulrcnt
lJank Namc I)BI Lrd.
llranch l)ark Stlcct . Kolkatta
lliS(l (lodc IIt K L000001 2

*+(ihccltics Will nd bc acccptcd

'I'hcrc is no provision for delaycd paymcnt and failurc to pay as por schedule shall be trcatcd
as'dcfauh' and aclion shall bc takcn in accordancc with tcndcr condilions.

Invoicc will bc issucd aflcr rcceipt ofpaymcnt along wilh GST numbcr and billing address
providcd for the samc.

A)You arc requircd to start thc provision of catering scrviccs as pcr advisc of IRC'I'C/EZ.

l)) First day of start of catcring scrvices in thc train will bc trcated as datc of commcncemcnt
of Onboard Catering Scrviccs.

C) You arc rcquired 1o submit the list of proposod pickup locations for mcal (l)/F, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addrcsses lor approval ol II{c'I'c. 'l'hc same should be submitted as
indioatcd in thc cncloscd formal for acceplancc lcllcr.

I)) Ilyou lail to acccpl the offcr of award of l,iccnsc or lails to rcmit liccnsc fee, within the
stipulatcd timc as advised by II{c1'c, Aclion will be lakcn as pcr terms of clausc no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions ofliccnse- scction onc.

H,) Supply/salc of Railnccr is 1o bc made in thc train in tcrms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scopc of Work of thc tcndcr condition on MIIP.

Ir') Point of Sale machincs as pcr clause 2.3.5 of tcndcr document has to be cnsured.

G) All PAI) items of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by IRCTC arc only to
bc sold in thc 1rain.

II) IRC'I'C approvcd, Packcd brandcd R'l'E itcms likc poha, Upma, Vcg mcal, Combo meal
ctc. with FSSAI liccnse and MI{P, with bcst bcforc date has to made available in train in
addition to Cookcd Food.

I) Slrict compliancc of guidclincs issucd by (iovcrnmcnt of India, MLIA and this offioc lor
COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bo followcd and any violalion thcreof shall invokc
pcnalty which may oxlcnd uplo tcrminati
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,I) Award of liccnsc is subjccl to the final ouloomc of WPs filcd in diflcrent I{igh Court.

K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is an intcgral pafl of this lcttcr of Award.

I) 'I'his issucs with approval ol Competcnt Aulhorily.

Kindly acknowlcdge thc roceipt of this lcttcr.

Managcr/l'roc
For G()M/Proc.

Encl:- I'cndcr l)ocumcnt

Cony :-

- GGII{./EZ - to providc date of commcnccment as pcr prcscnt train schcdule.
- GGM/MCS - for kind informalion and ncccssary action plcase.
- A(;M/MCS - lor kind information and neccssary aolion plcasc.
- A()M/l'in - lor kind informalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(;M-IT - lor kind inlormation and uploading on IRC'I'C Porlal.
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Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(Io bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup () cncral Managcr I \)Z
IIICTC/I,lZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 13071-72,IIWII-JMI'.

llcf : Your officc lcttcr n o. 2023 llllc'l C ITSV/JUNII/4O dt. 23,06.2023.

With roforcncc 1o abovc, I/we hcroby oonvcy my/our acccptanoc of thc tcrms and condilions
of tho lomporary liccnsc.

Sccurily dcposit as por clausc 2.8 of Gcncral conditions of liocnsc- scction onc'1'O IlE, PAII)
A'I' COITI'OIIATE OFIICE :.

Liccr.rsc 1oc as pcr clzrusc no. 2.9 o1'(icncral oonclilious of liccr.rsc- scotior.r or.rc 'l'O llll PAII)
L',t'ltz

Iurthcr, dclails ol mcals (IlAr, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc abovc lrains arc as

undcr:-

'l'r'ain no- Servicc I)ctails ol meal
suppl'r, unit along
r\ ith rdd rcss

Name of cont:rct
pcrson ol'thc mcal
srrlrlrlr,unit

l)honc no. of
c on tirct
D0rson

13072 l)inner
IRCI'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is frce to inspcct the abovc prcmiscs as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/Wc am/alc lcady to comurclrco scniccs in thc abovc lr'ain as per advise of IllC l'C.

Signatu rc:
N,r/s

Namc of autho rizctl
pcrson
l)alc
l'la c c

Scal of thc liccnsce

Demand draft/llankcrs
chcquo/l{'l'GS/Nlil;'l' No./I}ank
(iuaranlcc

'l rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l otal Ilank l)olails

'l'rain

l'to.

Liccnsc licc GS1'
Gn18%

'lbtal Ilank
I)clails

Dcmand drafl/Ilankcrs
chcquc/It'l'(iS,trlliF'l' No.


